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PRIOE 5 l'JBl'IJl'S

Will Lecture On 20 Journalists Will Attend
Musicians
'Reptile Friends'
At Cleveland Ready For
Press Association Meeting
Present Play Which Took
State Event I
President of Kent State Univers.ity
First Place at Kent

High Actors
Event

Will Journey To Oberlin \
Tomorrow For State
Contest
I

This afternoon Salem 'I1hespians
will give a performance ~f "The
Gypsy" at Elden Hall in Cleveland.
Musicians in Salem High Who .
Because this one-act play took
won· "Superior" andi some who won 1
first place at Kent Sta.te Univer'"ExceHent" ratings in the distriot
sity, it went on to the second high
music event at Muskingum college
school dramatic festival sponsored
a short time ago, will travel to Obiby the National Thespian Drama;tic
erlin tomorrow to :Ji:icipate in the
Honor society. "The Gypey" will
state solo anr'
· mble contest.
!have to compete with one-act
'I1he first, or "Superior" ratings
plays ifrom northeastern, northwent to Gusty Conja, violin; Maywestern, south·e astern, southwest- belle Hueston, clarinet; !Ruth
ern,, and central sections of rt:ihe
Sltoudt, mezzo soprano; Ruth West,
country. Two ;plays were selected
soprano; and members of the tromfrom each of these sections to go
bone quartet, All J. Freed, Bob
to El.den Hall from their performJaeger, BOb Sohuck, and He11bert
•a nce at Kent.
Hansell.
The >award will ibe presented by
"Excellent" ratings, acturully first ·
Ernest Bavely, secretary-treasurer
place grades •b ecaus.e "Superior"
of National Thespians. E. Turner
ra.tings were not given in these parstump of Kent state University will
ticular divisions, were awarded tihe
Jack Raymon
be the critic judge.
following :
"The Gypsy" took first place &t
Jean Lantz, tenor saxophone;
Jack Raymon. famous lecture.r on
Kent a:nd was awarded outstanding
Ciharles . Lind, baritone sax~plrone; reptiles, will be heard in an asrating in a:ll the northeastern di.sAden Riffle, alto saxophone, Frank sembly ne~t Wednesday morning
trict .
special
Davis,
·bass vocal; and me:u:iibers of a t 8:30, speaking on ' the subject
RJuth West was given
tihEveansstra~gd
· tEmrio~
, ·~~~
· tyumebann.Ja, !Paul "Our Reptile Friends" .
award by being named :for t he nll
~
~·
,,,....,
'°""
regional cast.
·M r. Raymon has worked as a
O t her "Excellent" awards, but not
'I1he cast of the play are as folentitling them to state competition, ca mp director and, in other capaclows:
ities in camps. H e will show fifwere as follows :
Ruth West - Zita, a young. and
Bill Finner·a n, baton twirling; Al teen varieties of snakes. Among
temperament al prima donna who
J . Freed, trombone; Mabel Hos tet- these are, rattlesnakes from Texas,
is in love with :
Jer, French horn; Alex Simion, coral snakes from Florida, copp-erApaulo--<played by James Bene- drums;
Brass qua.rtet - Rialph heads · from t he mid-west and cot diet.
Greenisen,
Dorothy
Brobander, ton mouth from the south. In his
Nora-Zita's fa.ithfllll maid.
Mary Ja gastru, and iRobert\Schook. speech he will tell how one can tell
Jdhn-a stage harid.
C1arinet quartet-Mayibelil.e Hooton, a poisonous snake from another,
The play taikes :place between
Betty England, Richard Burcaw, what to do in case of snake bite,
th e act s of Carmen which is be-=and Vivian Foltz. Saxophone quar- and also h e clears from the minds
ing sung <by Zita. Zita sings espetet - Aden Riffle, Betty England, many ideas which h a'Ve grown up
cialcy well >because she is in love
Richard Burca.w, a.i1d Oharles Lind. through the years about hoop
with .A!paJUlo. Nora dislikes ihlm and
Trumpet trio-WHliam Merry, Rob- snakes, milking snakes, etc.
iknows thart no good will come of the
In addition to his talk on repert Elntrlken, John Botu.
whole affair but she knows it is
"Good" or third place ratings :
tiles, Mr. Raymon gives an exhibiuseless to. try to persuade Zita; of
Emma Bauman, pia no;
Paul t.io111 of whip cracking and rope
Apaulo's
dishonesty.
.
Sev 1
z ·ta.' Evans, ce11o; D orothy =~·d·
= 'I, a lto spinning.
:.. 5 claxinet; William Merry, cornet;
Mr. Raymon has spoken through. te ~. ytia~rhsadprelsovious,
sis r .uucre · 1 · a·
sung >var. .
.
out the country to many col1ege,
.
Sh h d: killed h .. 'lf b _ woodwund tno-Homer Asmus, John
men.
e a
erse
e Dan and Jean Lantz.
hiigh school. and club groups.
cause the man she loved deserted --''- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - her. Zita swore revenge. Because
the dress Zita wears in Carmen is
r·t iined by the ·clleaners she is forcea:
to wear a dress wihich once was
worn by Lucretia. Zita .found a
note in the 'belt of the dress. The
Miss Hart has just completed a. 1 All others intend .to seek jobs
note gives the na.m e of Llucretia's· final personal canvass of what the without further prepara.tion.
lover. it was Apaulo. ZLta seizes ·a, 121 senior girls who expect to grad10 beauticians:
dagger and heedless of Nora's fran- uate in June, plan to do af,t er
White Cross Beauty
Guliture
tic cries, goes out on the stage to graduation, with the followil1g re- School-1; Youngstown-4; C1evemake the kiiling in Garmen a real suits:
land-4; Akron-I.
one.
26 nurses:
7 teachers :
Salem City HospiltaI-8; St. Eliz.
Ohio State- 2; Baldwin-Wallace
Youngstown-5; St. I.Jukes' Train- r -1.
ing School-5; Mercy Hospital, . Music:
Canton. - 2; Bethesda Hosp~tal , 1 M t . Union Con.servatory o.r CapZanesv1lle-l; Englewood Hosp1ital, ital University-1; 2 Undecided.
The latest in the series of stamps Chicago-1 ;
Roosevelt
Training ' Dramatics :
commemorating fomous Americans School, N. Y.-1; Spencer Hospital,
Allegheny College, Meadville, Pa.
is the one honoring Dr. Cl'awford Meadville, Pa .-1; Mercy Hospital, -1.
D. Long who in 1'842 administered Pittsburgh-1; Knoxville Hospital,
4 Dietitians.
the first anesthetic ever used. AlTenn.-1.
Howa,r d University-1; Antiocihthough Dr. Long was the \first one
23 stenographers:
1; Mercy Hospital, PittSlbmgh-1·;
to use ether as an anesthetic nothBusiness C'ollege-5; Kent Uni- one undiecided as to college.
ing much came of his use of it and
versity-2 eventua11y (must earn
2 Doctors:
the first outstanding use of ether
'way); Cleveland Bihle College-1
Lake Erie foI!owed by Johns Hopwas in 1'846, Dr. Long has his statue
eventua.lly (must earn way); 15 kins-1 ; one . undecided as to colin Statuary hall in the United
will try rto secure jobs directly up- lege.
states capitol at Washington, D. C.
2 Dress & Fashion Designers:
The other persons honored in the on · graduation from Salem High
&lhool of Fashion Axts-1; Clevefamous scientists series are: Lu- School.
18 private secreta.:ries:
land-!.
ther Burbank, Dr. . Walter Reed.
Bliss, Columbus-I; Business ColJane Addams, and John James AuIege-3; Wilberfm'C&-1.
<Continued on Page 4>
dubon.
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New Stamp Honors
Dr. Crawford Long

w·d
. G.IrIs
I e A'wake senior
Make Aft
' er Graduat•Ion Plans

Will Greet 600 High School "Peglers"

Over 600 high school journalists and their advisors are
expected at Kent State University tomorrow for the annual
spring meeting of the Northeastern Ohio Scholastic Press
association. Seventeen students from Salem High accompanied by the advisors, Mr. H. C. Lehman and Mr. R. W.
Hilgendorf, will attend.

475 Crowd Gym
For Assoc. Dance
Don Harvey's Orchestra
Plays For Dancing
Approximately four hundred and
seventy-five students of 8alem Higih
sdhool attended· the runnual party
given by the Association wfrlich was
held at the high school last Friday
night.
Entertainment by the Kings Am1b assador's Quartet, a group of bell
ringers am:IJ vocalistS, preceded the
dancing in the gymnasium. Daneing was to the music of Don Harvey's orchestra. 'I1he gym was deeorated for the ;party in colors of the
.four olasses, blue and white for the
seniors, blue and gold for juniors.,
red! and white for sophomores and
the tmilitional freshmen colors,
green and white.
'I1he senior association officers
are: Jim Sc'haeffer, president ; Don
Ri:ch, treasurer; and Jean Stone,
secretary. The recently elected junior officers are : Louis Raymond,
President.: Geo11ge Baillie, vice-president; Vtvian Foltz, secretary; and
M!a•rjoryi HarroH, treasurer. The
junior officeTs will •be next year's
s enior officers.
Committees for the party were:
Eats: Marjory Hawoff, clhairman;
Miss Morgan, ad'Visor;
Eleanor
•S hultz, Doris Brunner, Florence
Engfand, L&ura Hester and Leatrice Jahns.
Decorations: Vtvian Foltz, chairman, He1,bert Jones, advisor; Jim
Schaeffer, Don Rich, Jean Stone,
Louis Raymond, George B&illie,
1Miarjory Harroff, Robert Shoe, Jack
Warner, Lois Hoover, Oharles Lind,
Wade Broomall, Kathryn Freck,
Alice Sai'bona, Richard Beok>, and
Carl Baum~m.
Entertainment: Louis Ra<ymond,
chairman; M!iSs Hanna, advisor;
<Continued on Page
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Salem Teachers
Attend Meeting
Fourteen Salem teachers attended the meeting of the Columbiana
county Schoolmen's
associ'ation,
which was held at the Wellsville
High school last night starting with
a banquet at 6:30 The speaker
·was Dr. P'allil N. ELbin, president of
West Liberty State Teachers College of West Virginia.
Those from Salem who attended
are: Mr. E. s. Kerr, Mr. H. M. WilIiams, Mr. Beeman Ludwi:g, Mr.
Robert !Carey, Mr. R.. B. Clark, Mr.
F. E. Cope, Mr. J. c. Guiler. Mr.
A. V. Henning, Mr. J. P. Olloman,
Mr. Carl S(;hroeder, Mr. Theodore
Jones, Mr. Loren Early, M:r. C. M.
Brautigam, and Mr. Lewis Smith .

The program starits at 9:00 a . m.
in the university auditorium with
the address of welcome being given
by Dr. K. 0. Leeihruck, president of
Kent State University. 'I1he announcements for the day ·w ill then
be g.i ven by Mr. Al'thur F. Hommel,
president o.f the Northeastern Ohio
Scholastic Press.
At n ine-thirty a news event will
be dramatized and ait least one
student from each sehool represented is asked ;to submit a writeup of the event to ·be judged for an
'award. Photographs of it will also
be submitted for judging.
Discussions To Be ,Held
F rom 11:00 to 12:00 round ,table
cLisousstons on suc:h subjects as,
"'I1he Writing of Feature stories"
and "The High School Paper af
'Tomorrow" will :b e discussed. More
'round tables will be held from 2 :_3,!>

to 3 :30.
The annual banquet is at 6:30
with Mr. Arthur Hommel as cpairm an. The presentation of aiwands
will be made followed 'b y a speech
by Mr. Henry Alsberg on "The
Writer's Field Today".
The tJhree s:tudent publications a t
Kent State will be . hosts to the
visiting journalists at a dance in
the gymnasium following the ·b an' quet.
The studelllts from Salem High
school who plan to attend are :
Allen \ Fehr, editor-in-chief, Louis
R a ymond, business manager, and
Lois Hoover, Charles Gibbs, William Dunlap, Bob Ballantine, Sara
Wonner, Bob Dixon, Florence Hiltbrand, Elea.nor Kuhn&, Karl Theiss ,
Louise Zeck, Solbert Matz, Mary
Byers, Gloria Gilbson, Margaret
Stewart and Jane Tinsley.

Rotary Gives
The Salem Rotary C'luib recent ly
presented to the High Slc:hool a
check for $43.48 which was the
profit made on the Institute of Internationa:l
.U nderstanding 'held
during the past winter. This wns
'the second ye•a r the Rotary Club
has sponsored suoh! a project i.n
Salem. The purpose of tllle Institute was to increase the understanding >by the people of the country of
the problems of other countries and
t he thinking of their people. Two
of tihe speakers spake to l!igh
School audiences.
The money presented to ·t he
sc1hoo1 is to •b e used by the library
for the purcihase of vocational
guida.nce 'b ooks and magazines .
Those , ordered will cover types of
1work, opportunities, new trades in
vocation, sa-lar.ies and qualifications.
The books will he of speci&I interest
to seniors.
The new material will ,be ordered
sometime this summer, !Miss Leh, man, librarian announced.
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Three new students have entered Salem High. Martha Knai
has eilltered from Newark, Ohio
and wm be a member of tJhe
SOphomore class. James Steele
ca.me from Pea.body< 'High in
Pittsburgh. and will be a Freshman and will .b e in room 307.
Harold Shannon will enter as a
Freshman from Lordstown and
will be in room 307. Harold is
the br other of Donald Shannan.

WONNER'S
WORLDLY
WISDOM

~
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By Jim Schaeffer

Tille faculty were the guests at a
t~a party held last Wednesday at
3 :20 till 4:00 in room . 108, sponsored b~· the cooking cl.asses, 'W\lµch
are supervised by Miss Morgan.
Kathleen Cosgrove poured and
Mildred Schuster received the
guests. After the tea party was
·over, they witnessed the Thespiain's
Kent play, "The Gypsy."

NO. 28

Lost And Found
'!lennis shoes, newspaper bags, galoshes, overshoes, umbrellas, hats,

and numerous odd things are .t aking up space in the office of Mr. WilOne whole corner is heaped with grimy footlwear surrounded by
two lone umbrellas. Maybe these are being saved for a rainy daj'l wfrlen
they will be rented out to their o:wners.
"Oh, somebody stole it," was probably the commeillt of the :persons
JOSiing the 6 pencil cases, 4 purses, 24 gloves, 6 locks, and 34 odd pens
and pencils. But the same persons who spoke those words have never
taken the trouble to take a swift trip to the office to see if 't he stolen
article was tihere.
cynics wiho think this school is full of thieves should stroll into their
hangout sometime and claim their share of t!he loot. Very likely they
wm find tihat pen 1they lefit in 210 one day or that book they left in their
desk in study hall. Who knows, maybe some of those. lonely things belong ;t o you-yes, who knows, nobody but you.
liams.

~~~~•~~~~

,Guinea Pig?
Do you know what you are buying i>hen you go to 1the store for your
mother? It seems tha:t most of us don't. The topic chosen for the lihrary
sihow case this week is "Consumer Education" or "Are You a Guinea,
Pig?"

Some of the magazines in the case are "The Consumer's Digest'',
"The Consumer's Research Bulletin", and "The COp.sumer's Guide". The
books also shown include "Nostrums and Quackery", "Your Money's
Worth", and "Earning and SI>ending the Family Income".
Along the line of buying, if one should pay closer attention to these
articles we would find out what we really buy and not what producers
try to pusJ1 over to us.
In buying apples, ·f or instance, we do not know where they come
from or how they are 1colored. In a recent "Science News Letter" it was
told how a newly developed chemical sp1~ay for giving color to fruit was
found. The new coloring procress provides "a nat.ural glow" and not a
"makeup job".
Don't be a guinea pig, but read some of the articles shown in the
show case.

Speak Up/
Few Pf.Opie have the. gift of being able to write a good and well

Hello everybody, here I am aga.in. From now on my motto is going
·to be: See all, hear all, and tell all. I always hold back the best little
pieces of dirt but people just don't appreciate it. Here's wlrat at least
one person thinks of me. When they tJhink it, Ws all right, but when
Many of ·the faculty visited out
they start putting it down in writing, itha.t is too much.
of town during spring vacation two
There was a _young girl named Wanner,
weeks ago.
Whose conscience (if any) must haunt her.
Mrs. Koontz and Miss McClready
For she vvTi:tes all the dirt
spent a day in Cleveland shopping.
'Bout Salem IIlghs' flirts,
I Miss Hollett spent a few d1;1.ys
(
Wit!h the glory of the Quaker upon 'er.
at her home in LakewOOd, Ohio.
Isr."t tYat awf·Ul?! ! ! !
Miss Beardmore spent a day in
"
One Born Every Minute
Cle:veland shopping and on a plea.sDolores Weichman takes lthe prize as being the biggest and best ure trip.
sucker of the year. You've all heaJ'd of freshman looking for the eleMiss Lehman and Miss Schroeder
vator, but a sophomore, never! Well, almost never, because that was
went to Washington D . C. to see
what Dolores was doing. She wasn't even kidding: Try 1telling her tihere
the cherry .b lossoms, hut the weathis a landing field for ·a irplanes on the roof, she'll believe you .
er was to cold and the blossoms
Get That Man
failed to appear.
Bob Ballantine was in a terrible pickle the other night, he had
Miss Hart spenJt three or four
three girls cha.sing him. With cries of "quick, Brenda., a man," and
days in Cieveland shopping and
"I saw l:im first," ithey chas~d him for what seemed to be miles.
&ight seeing.
My feet. still hurt-wait a minute, that was a, slip. Anywa.y, to get
Mrs. WHt spent a day in canton
to the P<Jint, Bob's face rwas plenty red when they dragged him up
shopping.
to the corner to sh.ow all the poople what they caiught, and without
Mr. Williams visited for a few
a fishing· license, too.
days in Madison, Wisconsin.
Nice Going
Mr. Smi!Jh said that he spent
Jack Tinsley shopped around ~md got himself a neat little date to
most of his vacation in the a.ir, he
the Association .Dance and al.so · the Freshman-Sophomore Hop.' I
almost reached the top of the ladwouJdn't waillt :to mention .a ny names, but Ma1·y Lou Cope is kinda cute,
der cleaning wallpaper.
don't you. think?
Last weekend Miss Roth aittended
Grand Opera Stars
demonstrations and meetings of
Have you heard the strn.ins of arias from your favorite operas floa.t- the Modern Language Association
ing through 1the halls? Well, neither have I. Let's put it this way, have at the Hotel Cleveland.
you heard some odd sort of screeching echoing fa·om room to room?
Well, so have I. Those sou1i.ds are what Louie Raymond and Flossie
Read the Ads-Wm a Priu
Hmbrand fondly call opera. The source of this haunJting music is the
Ohanute, K:ansas-Chanute High
Quaker Office. That p1ace surely must do strange things to a person. bas an ing'enlous way of getting
Just A Kid Named Joe
tfrle studients to find which firms
Here's anotlher limerick. Perhaps Joe Vender is the goat of this one, advertise in their school paper, "The
I don't know.
Tatler." They !have a contest.
There once was a boy named Joe,
Simple? '!1hey do it by printing in
"'-''1lo stumbled and !hurt his big toe.
their paper the scramlbled1names of
For that special date,
ten of their clients. They present
He was aWfully late,
to the wirn.ner some very nice prizes.
So no.W- he is nobody's beau.
The prom da:tes are going pretty ·fast, so if you want t-0 take that
One's destiny is not determined
spec;a1 girl, you had better move fast, fellow.
Bye now.
by wha.t he rpossesses, ibu:t lby what
possesses ihim.

I

.
I

built editorial and a t the same time ha.ve it intresting to 1all readers.
To intfrest every one is a problem of all Who have to Wlite editorials.
Students seldom read the editorials that are printed, but if they
would they would probabiy find them quite interesting.
Subject material is the hardest thing .in an editodal. The Quaker
h as asked studenits t6 submit ideas as to what type they would like to
have .frut no one has answered this.
F..ditorials have been writ,ten on chewing gum. · school spirit, spring,
fall ; smnmer, winter and about everything imaginable, but •they do not
seem to appeal to th€ students. Every one has his own opinions as to
what would ma.ke a good and fi tting editorial for ithe Quaker and he
would like to see it in print and see how otihers felt a:bout the same
--adies man
sub ject. Cooperate with the Quaker in this matter and -the Quaker will
--pera singing (?) his hobby
try to coopnate with you.
--sually talking
Read . t his sentel\ce :'
i s1wi a:im ssauqsnooJ ---s Quaker business manager
F1EDfilRJAL FUSES ARE TfIE
uo aum .moil: .8ui.+s1lA\ aq o+ poo.ll --eldom hy himself
iRESIULT
OIF
ISICIEJNTIF:DC
oo+ '}OT 1l PU'tl sn1ua1l 1l a.r,noA: 'X!S --eceives many a.wards for his
orations
STUDY COMBINED I WITH
H'll +q.lln'll:l noA: JI A:poqA:U'lli +sowr'll
THE EXPERIEN~ OF YEA·R S
+1l asou .rnoA: dn mn+ U'll:l noJ.: 'BAU --cted in the Junior Play
Now count aloud the F 's in that io.8 no..\ JI all'll.r<JAIB aAoq'll a.r,no.x --ields -to few
sentence. Count them only once 'moJ pa+wd~ noA: n ·weq+ JO aa.rq+ ---'<l,ny friends
-don't go back and count them spu!J a:ma.llma'ltq all'll.raA'll JO auo --bligiing person
---ew president of the association
.again.
·;;i;iua+uas r.nn U! s,.ii: x1s <i.r'll a.r<iqJ.
--am goocl fellow.
-Scho1astic Editor.
You will find the answer below.

-HE-

SHE-

-ovial
--mbitious
--ever dull
--ndless energy
--hespian member
- - s on the Quaker staff
--ice persona'lity
--enior class claims her
--ibrarian
--yes a.re brOWll
--earns for an ex-grad ..

Success Can Be
Achieved Only With
Regular
Thrift Habits

First National

Bank
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ION THE BENCH! Golf ls New
·'

. .

.

· Quaker Thinclads Edge .
Intra. Sport
Boardman for 2nd Win

BY BOB DIXON
situation, it.hough, see one of exAi new sport. has been addedl to
Iti feels good to get back into the !·perts I have named above
the Salem H:LgJ:J. school intramuml
old harness after a long layoff such
Jake says. "There has been
at.'1letic pro.g ram. · The sport is golf.
as the one we've •j ust had. Lots of
talk of "the battle of the cenIt will be under the able direction
stwf to discuss today so we might
tury' 1 between the well known
a.s well get at it.
Perry Indians and the mighty
of:.J!i~s ~~~ced
tJhe first
Y01Ul a.11 know that old man base- · P. A. 0. · If this great struggle
of this week that 36 boys had anball has come in with a bang and
should occur, don't miss it;
swered the initial call for boys
is now well on his way to monopo"The !Bo<>g" Lieder will probably
li~ the sport picture.
pace the P. I' nine while J . w. · wishing to take 1)8.rt in intramural
competttion. These iboys will ibe
However as l<mg as we have
Untch, up and coming young
offered several advia.ntages atl.ong
track around here I'm afraid he
fire baller, will lend the Park
witih the opportunity to iearn
won't ·quite rule supreme in the eyes
outfit his support. Sol Matz,
improve their pla.y. The &.lem Wt
Of t h e local fans. 1S ome very thrila very shrewd pr.o moter, is
course has arranged for special
trying to put this deal across."
ling moments are in store for the
rates to lbe given ·t o students on
There is what Jake has to say.
real dyed-in-the-wool track fans
certain days
come May 4. That is the date of But I might add that this game is
Mtr. Jones also stated that the
the annual Night !Relays. :A n!al a very remote possibility. One thing
intmn1u:ral golf progi'am is open t.o
event. I for one am anxious tb the Indians don'1t like to play away
any iboY' interested in gol!f, whethsee ii dusky Clhet Thomas of from Perry 1Stadimn and the P . A.IC.
er he is a .b eginner or a star. Golf
Cleveland East Tech can 'brea~ the not consent to hold the tilt there
is ibecoming a. maijor activity in !high
reoo:rd in the 100. Iif any one can due to the limited seating capacity.
schools alI over tJhe country. Audo it, h e is the, one.. There will be Then too, some of the more seasonthorities on plhysical and general
oth er stellar performers in .t he ed veterans of the Indian c, 'bine
edumtion are ad'Vismg. that golf lbe
m eet t oo. But more about that next a re still on the hold out lists.
a pMt of every athletic progrem
mid
season.
the
~ty
sibly
by
weet.
because
of tJhe m~ advantages. A
champs might be able to work in
Now to g.o back to baseball.
a game with the P . A. C. upstarts. few of these facts are as !follows:
The m eteoric rise of young Bobby
fa) Golf proviides a recreation
Notes on ( rack:
Feller in the baseball wor1d reachfor those who are not adapted
Phil Cbzad who showed definite physicll;l!ly ·t o other sports.
ed H;s climax last week when he
p itched a no-hitter against Ohicago promise last season, has reported
(ib) Golf is a sport that one can
in the season's opener. It was truly for track. "Varsity Phil" ran the enjoy for it is ·not at all unusual
a marvelous exhibition. However 440 last year and in all probabtlity for a ma.n well over 70 to play
in Ws next trip to the mound he he will be out for the same event. golf.
The other nite in practice "Bug". , (c) 'I11'lis is a sport which: prowas knocked out of the box by the
Detroit Tigers. This performance Mrs. Beck's little boy, heaved the vides a spirit of competition at an
brought on an avalanche of com- olde shotte putte (wow!) ·46 ft. 2 in. tim1es due to a system of 'hand:icaipments. Many of these comments This is very good for this early in rping.
origillated right here in S. H . S. the season. A duplication of that
(d) 'Gol!f' is riot a rich ma.n's game
Most prominent of the critics were feat in the district meet might very now as it once was when t!he price
the Wukotich boys It seems that wen earn for the big boy a ride ·to of equipment was high. Now golf
for tltle first time in their young Columbus.
clUJbs a1re well within the reaoh of
lives they agreed on something.
I looked in at a strenuous workmost students.
That was that Feller was a bmn. out at the field last Monday. It
(e) Go1'f combines the ikeen inThey sa:Y he won\t win twenty consisted of about five fellows terest of both team and individual
games ·t his year. They say that his sprawled about on the grass listen- pla;y.
no-hitter was just a freak perform- ing to "Bub 1s hu" tell some tall
(f) Golf provides a va.'iuaible opance.. cAnd they say that the tales. Then .t hey all took a shower porttlP'iity .for contacts , which often
Yanks of "Noo Yawk" will pin his and staggered home. Tired out!
ihe1p a young man in Ms business
ears back.
This new intramural golf pro- or profession.
This is quite a mouthful for these .gram Wlhich the .school is instit;wo silent men of the gridiron to gating is in my humb1e opinion. a
put out on any subject. But in the swell idea. A lot of fellows who
It's Easy to Play
~chool there are others who do not ha;ve always wanted to play golf
The "Champion" Way
think q~te along the same lines as will now be able to make a stab
(A Convenient Rented Plan)
at
it.
The
plan
is
·
v
ery
economical
do tine "Wugs". One of them, Al
Select Any Band Instrument
of Your Own Choice.
Freed, was very rash in his support and should prove to be a big success
of Feller.
Aifter that no-hitter . . . Fore!
Finley's Music Co.
That should cover everything for
Freed! ma.de a bet tha-t Feller wou1d
not lose a game all yeai:. Imagine today so I think I''ll blow. Goo-by.
his <ileep chagrin when the Tigers
Brooding over one's troubles intagged him for six runs in three
sures a good hatch.
innings last Sunday.

at

to

HENDRICK'S

Other supporters of FeHer are
Bill Theiss, famed hurler of the
The steam thait makes the noise
P. I.'s who should know what he is doesn't help to do any of the work.
t.a.lking about He says Feller wi'll
win 36 games in a row f.rom now
on. B e's almost as bad as Freed.
Then there are Knepp and Kachner They won't even mention
Cleveland in the same breath with
New York. They can't see how Feller has lasted in the league this
long
SHEEN'S SUPERTher e 'is the situation. You probSERVICE
ably h ave your own opinions of
Phone 3048 -383 N. Linoolln Ave.
this illustrious young "fel1er" so
Salem, Ohio
I won't try to influence you one
LET US. CHECK AND CLEAN
way or the other. If you really
YOUR CAR FOR SUMMER
want to get the lowdown on .the

The Wells Hardware

''Tiil!E OUT . TO LIVE" - By WILLIAM WEST TOMLINSON, Gradua w of S. ·n. S. "T!he best book of the year," say ;1-elia.ble cn"tics. A
long- to-bt>-remembered gifit to the boy or girl gradua.te. Reserve now
in (l!Jrder to be sure to have the satisfaction of ani autop-aphed! copy.

MacMILLAN BOOK SHOP

~aSMITFs~cRiAMEiv~.a :~~1:

Candy and Ice Cream
149 SOUTH LINCOLN

"DOVE DOWN"
HOSIERY
Sold Exclusively by

MABEL DOUTT
HAVE YOUR TYPEWRITER
REPAIRED NOW!
Complete Line New Typewriteri;
(All Makes)
Terms: Sm.a ll Dowi\ Payments
SALEM TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

E. State St.

Phone 4331

The SMITH Co.
Richelieu Fancy
Food Products

Ho.::~ade

VELVET BARS and DRUM STICKS

Pastry

.~•~~kf~•~~ ~~=,~:07 $--l'K~•~ ~J

J____....,___P_h_o_n_e_4.....s.....4_s_ _N

With the meet honors at stake, Salem High's t hinclads
captured the one-mile relay, final event on the program, to
def eat Rib Allen's Boardman runners and Lisbon last Tuesday afternoon.
Salan tallied 70 points, Boardman 670 and Lisbon 161f2.
1
The Quakers captured eight firsts while Boardman won
out in but sjx.
The summaries follow:
120-YARID ffiGH HURDLES Miler (B) won; Cartwrig1ht (1L )
second; Shoe (S) third; Shafer (6),
fourth. Time-16 seconds.
100-YIARfD DASH - Miller CB)
won; Hansell (S) second; Nieder
(B) third; Cobbs (8) fourth. Time
-10.2. seconds.
MILE RUN - Glover (B) won;
Horning .(S) second; Salva (B.)
third. Boone (8) fourt'h. Time-4
minutes, 52 seconds.
POLE V!AiULT - 'Rlhodes (S)
won; Dressen CB) and Cs.rtwright
(L) tied for second; Shoe (S), Scullion (S) aind Harriger (B) tied for
fourth. Heigiht-10 feet, ·6 inches. ·
SHIOT PUT - Beck ' (S) won;
Meeker (B) second.; Cook (L) third!;
Soullion (S) fourth. Distahce :_
.45 feet, 2%, indhes.
'DlJsOU&-M:yers (S) won; Wiggins (B) second; Beck (S) third;
Meeker CB) fomtlh. Distance-112
feet, 9 inches.
mGH JUiMlP-Turner (S) won;
Oartwrig'ht (L) second; Dressen

(B) and Krepps (8) tied for third.
Heig'ht-5 feet, 2· inches.
880-YARD R'U'N Salva (B)
~; Glover (B) second; Sha.nnon
(S) tJhirdi; Hornlll.g
(S)
fourth.

I

Tim&-2 mmutes, 11.9 seconds.
220-YAJRD llOW' HURIDLEB Sh~ (S) won; Mliller (B) sooondi;
Purucker (B) third; Scmlion (8)
fourth. Time-23 seconds.
BROA[)I JUMP~Miller CB) won;
( CPntinuedJ
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Beautiful Lingerie
-forGraduatfon Gifts

Chapin'sMillinery
W. L. FULTS
_, SALEM'S MOST COMPLETE
FOOD STORE

199 South Broadway

PATRONIZE ,

I

McBANE-McARTOR
SODA FOUNTAIN
For GOOD Drinks and

Arbaugh-Pearce
Funeral Home

Sunda.ea

'"---------------1
~------------~
-FOB-

PURE OLIVE OIL
Call

Alfani Home Supply
295 South EUswortn
PHONE 4818

Compliments of

TYSON'S WEST END
SERVICE STATION

Kaufman's

Salem Bus Terminal
LUNCH -

CANDY - CIGARS
ICE. CREAM

139 North Ellsworth Avbiue
Phone 3311

THE HOME OF QUALITY
MEATS and GROCERIES
Co-operative Delivery
Phone 3416
508 S. Broaclwa7

Better Meats At Better Prices!
SIMON BROS.
FUR STORAGE

Protect Va.Iuable Garments Against Damage by Moths.
Send Ycur Furs, Fur Ooa.ts and Fur-Trimmed Coats to

WARK'S DRY CLEANING, DYEING
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dial 4777

"SPRUCE UP"

170 S. Broadway

ISALY'S
ARBAUGH'S
FURNITURE STORE
"FURNITURE OF QUALITY"

Satisfaction Guaranteed

THE QUAKER

CRACKPOT'S CORNER 20 Candidates

Turn Out For
Tennis Squad

Conducted by Prof. L M. Poppinoff.
Aye! Tis !been a long _time since !heart's desire to date me, he doesn't.
we've made talk together but tbe
This siltuation has me terribly
·~ Iilan says let 'er go, so here it perplexed as I like him and I wish
comes.
he would like me. How can I get
Flash! This first item may be
him away from !M'.r. X? Will you
classed ~ a science oddity.
please give me some advice rig<ht
WJaen last heard from, "Shlpaway as I am on the verge of getwreok" Mouse McG~ was still
tingi the nervou8 h!ives from worrysubmerged in the icy waters of
lng.
-Pei;plexed.
the Little Beaver Creek in an
effort to shatter the underwater endurance record set by
'Sniff. sniff, it's a shame.
BoU¥-Polly Yuhasz (the fat
Here is my adrvice. First of all,
boy) in 1936.
don't let him know you want him.
The Mouse went under at ihiump- Don't throw yourself at his feet.
teen o'clock (:his lucky number) last even though they are big enough
·Monday and expect.s to come rup at taJJgets tlhey probably: won't Show
the same time toda.y.
the way to his heart. Second, play
While he is reclining 'at the bot- hard to get. The first twelve times
tom of Leetle Bea.ver, Mouse is be- he asks y:ou to the slot machine
ing fed two cigiarett~ !butts every races, refuse hhni.
hour by Ws manager aindl trainer.
Then the ithkteenth t ime, (if he
"Jake" Ritdhie.
still wants to go by then) go with
A large crow is elQPCCted to be him, but first ask to take a girl
on hand wlhen McGee comes up friend along to keep : ~" " mpany.
after his huma.n fish: act. A. party This will show him tha.1>
really
is be~ !Planned in !honor Of bhd care. that you cannot live without
new record holder. P. S. Don't plan him and if he doesn't fall for you
too !bard, !boys.
then, I would threaten to partake
As evidenced by the tremendof the contents from the little black
bottle ·with the skull and crossbones
ous response for the love-life
probl'ems, the heart status of
on tt.
the love birds must be pretty
l l that doesn't bring him to your
quiet. The grand sum total of
waiting arms, you should go around
one problem was submitted.
singiilg, "What's the Matter With
'.I1his pax:tioUJlar problem was .Me?" Of course your heart-throb,
heart-rendingi in i:ts <kamatic ap- outspoken lad that he is, will tell
peal. I almost slhed a tear as I you.
read those pitiiful lines. See iif' you
Oh gosh! I forgot that Secret
do not feel the pangs of sorrow Agent 167694'31251,2. infrormed me
Whi.oh this lover wh:o isn't loved that his heart belongs to another.
does.
That changes everytl:ling. I guess
'11he letter is as follows: Dear you're going\ to get that position in
Prof, I run in a dickens of a. mess. the orchestr.a, you know, second
I like a iboy a lot, lbut he has a fiddle.
very close friend! who tells him exDon'rt mention it kid, you can· do
actly what to do; and he does it. If the same for me some day, you
this friend, :Mir. X., doesn't want my hope.
Before closirig here's a special
message just relayed to me
from "Grab Apple" Btoor, world
famous message relayer.
<Continued from Page U
Jak'e says, "Mouse is going to
1 Artist:
stay down for another week. If
"'I'ra:Phagen" Art Scllool N. Y.-1
anyone has any cigarette butts
1 Journalist:
they don'rt want, a collection
Ohio State---1.
wm be made tonight at the
1 Laiboratory Teclhnician.
comer. Come on follk:s, tlhe poor
Ohio University-I.
kid is hungry. That is all."
1 'Medical Missionary:
Cleveland Oity Hospital-I.
Would You Like A

Senior Girls

1 Pia.nist:

Undecided as to conservatory.
1 st;age career:
Oleveland Playhouse-1.
1 Writer:
.
Western Reserve-I.
2 Pottery.
2 Telegraphers.
1 Governess.
10 Salesladies.
3 Domestic.
4 .Expect to marcy soon a'tter
graduation.
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WE CAN FURNISH THE SEED
-ANY VARIBTY

Floding & Reynard
W. L. STRAIN CO.
Sport Shirts and
Jackets

SKATELAND
ROLLER SKATE AT SALEM SKATELAND
FOR BETTER HEALTH

I_
...,

FLOWER GARDEN?

__

SKATING EVERY NIGHT FROM 8:09 TILL 11:00
Special Rates
for Parties - Midnight Skate Saturday, Apr1iE -27- - '
___.._
,.$!

'!T~!!iil~~iilii""'~~~-"'3~~~!.i~~~

Girls' White Elk "Trail Maker" Moccasins
Rubber Soles

$2.25
HALDI'S

Quaker Thinclads
(Continued from Page 3)

Spanish Class
Hears Broadcast

Turner (S) second; Neider (B)
April 15 was Pan Aµlerica.n DQ,J.
third; Cozad (S) fourth. Distance- In view of tihis fact ·t he siJl:tb: p,e..
19 feet, 91h. inclhes.
riod Spanish cl~ went to Mr.
880-YA.RID RELAY - BoaJ:d:ma.n Kerr's office to listen to t'he bl'Of.ld(Sullivan, Waite, Fi:dram and Nei- cast. This was a presentation from
der) won; Salem, second; Lisbon, Washington, D. o.
,
third. Time--1 minute, 39.7 seconds.
The a.nntial tea. pa.rty of the club.
44-0-YiARJD DASH-Whinnery (S) was enjoyed ·b:y; all the meJDlMlrs.
won; Poteet (B) second; '.Martin I
(1S) third; Past-0r (B) fourth. Time;
-'55 .6 seconds.
.
The worst victim of a Har is the
2i?;O-YA!R.[) DASH - Hansell (S) liar himself.
won; Neider (B) second; Fidram
(B) third. Cobbs (S) fourth. Time
-23.7 seconds.
Some people develop eye-3traiim.
MILE RELAY--&vlem (Hrovatic, looking for trouble.
O'Connell, Whinnery and Shoe)
won; Boardman, second. Time--3
minutes, 48.l seconds.
Hot Dogs & Hamburgs
Ernest Turner looked
good,
ID:'epps is improving. Rhodes is getting beitter and Bob Shoe turned in
an excellent performance, C'oaclh
Fred Cqpe commented aifter the
event.

At a recent meeting of aill candida1tes for the tennis team, twenty
boys turned out. Mr. Em"ly told
them aibout the equipment they
must have and explained: to them
tihat he would have a ladder tournament going all during the season, the top five •boys :beLng the
team and the others the squad.
There Will be a possible 18 .g ames
tlh.is season !Mr. Early said. At present Oar! C'apel stands at the top
<Jif1 the la:dder. Mr. Early iPlanned
to taike the boys to IMiil Creek pal'~
tennis coU1'ts last 80.turday and
then begin regular practicve here at
Centennia1l :park .the followinrg Monday.
Later on, the Salem · Country
Try Our . . . .
Olub should 1b e available to the
net stars. Early has scheduled
Whipped Creamed
mat.-Ohes with Lisbon, Siebring, E.
<Contlnuec1 from Page 1>
COTTAGE CHEESE
Palestine, Youngstown Ra.yen and Ruth West, Eugene Myers, Gloria
several other sclhools. These maitches Gtbson, Nlaincy Roose, Lucia Sharp,
will consist of one match there · and and Ted Ursu.
INC.
one match1 !here. Therefore,, if the
01~ Up: George Baillie, chairSalem 1boys win, they will have an- man; !Mr. Olloman, advisor; HerbGO TO
other chaJJ.ce to down their oppon- ert H!anseH, waiter Vansickle, Mary
ents and if they lose they ·w ill get Byers, Barbara Brian, Virginia
BROWNIE'S
the clhance to come 'baick and 1beat &yder, and June Ba.ll.
SERVICE STATION
their advei:saries.
Ticket talkers: Homer Asmus,
FOR AMOCO PRODUCTS
There seems to ·b e considerable Betty Merry, Bili 'Merry, and Cleo
COMPLETE LUBRICATION
interest in the game this season · sa.ntee.
Corner 2nd and Ellsworth
a.nd the team would ·b e a winner of
quantLty h01s anything to do with it.
Roy W. Harris & Son
The early matches will •be .p layed
ACROSS THE STREET
at 'Centennial Park:, and it is hoped
LUMBER COMPANY
Salem - Columbiana - Sebring - N. Olmslled
that there will rb e many students
Comp~ses, Protractors,
following the boys to the courts to
High grade !Umber- millwork- roolbtg
Graph Paper
encoumge and! spur the team on to
paint - hardware - insulation &
many victories.
builders supplies

5c, or 6 for 25c
Modern Grill

Association Hop

Famous Dairy,

THE PEOPLES

I
\

Large Crowd At Debate

I Hutchinson, 'Kansas-one thousand! eight !hundred spectators iheard
a non-decision debateibetween Newton Higih and! Hutohinson High.
Some croWd for a hiig1h school debate!

SKORMAN'S
Dry Goods - Shoes

Lincoln Market
GROCERIES, MEATS,
BAKED GOODS
Phone 4626
665 E. State St.
Phone Your Order

§!t:\:f E

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
What Was the Secret of
Manderley?

"REBECCA"
Starring
Laurence Olivier
Joan Fontaine

lrifm1]
SUNDAY ONLY!
TWO GOOD FEATURES!

GEORGE BRENT
-in-

Start Spring Cleaning by Sending Your Coats,
Dresses, Suits and Curtain~ to the

"ADVENTURE IN
DIAMONDS"

American Laundry & Dry Cleaning
SOUTH BROADWAY
Co.
P HONE 5295

"F ive Little Peppers
At Home"

-SECOND FEATURE-

INSTANT LUNCH
HOT DOGS & HAMBURGERS
-5cOnce You Try, You Will
Always Buy!
374 EAST STATE STREET
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
AND CLEANED!
NEW RADIATORS FOR ALL
MAKES OF CARS

Hufford Radiator Shop
Corner Filbert and Wilson

When You Buy
/
At Penney's' ..
IT'S RIGHT!
In Quality
In Price
In Style

J .C. Penney Co.
'

See Those New
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLES
-At-

ALTHOUSE MOTOR CO.
SPECIAL!
WHITE AND TAN SADDLE SHOES
!
$4.00

THE GOLDEN EAGLE
WE CAN'T SERVE IT ALL,

SO WE SERVE THE BEST!

SALEM DINER
"HOME OF THE HAMBURGERS"

Always Go To

McCulloch's
For the Latest Up-to-the-Minute
Fashions

